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February is Catholic Press Month,
and the Cub Joumalists will take
over the honor and duty of editing
H i-Pal’s February issue. Beverly
Pollock and Dolores Cotter were
elected by the dass as co-editors-inchief. Muy God bless them and aid
them in their work.
Cathedral'« girls’ chorus was
fealured on a nationwide broadcast of the lighting of Denver’«
fanied Oivic Center display. The
city o f Denver deservcs many
congrntulntions for mnking this
year’s display a Christian display.
Evidcncingr their missionary spirit,
five Cathedralites are aiding the
Sisters in tcnching catechism on Sundays. Ann Marie O’Connor, ’52, and
.1 hn Glenn, '51, teach at St. Rose o f
Lima’« parish.
Murgaret Miller,
I.ois Clarkin and Cnrol Hamilton, '51,
teuch at St. Joseph parish, Golden.
They assist in teaching classes of
prayer, intermedinte catechism, and
advanced catechism.
Ilcre’s that time again! Kxam
time again has rolled around and
Cathedral’« Jays and Jettes are
bearing down for their finals.
But before you take that lest, be
stire to say a little prayer to the
Holy (ihost to help you.
The zenl and faith in a Christopher
was shown when a corporal, serving
in Korea, sent the following note,
along with $40. to the Christopher«:
"U se it t<» the best advantage in the
promotion of Christ’« work. Naturally. I don’t expeet you to change
the world with $40. but it may give
you a little push in the right direction.
The Tower wishcs Monsignor
W alter J. Canavan a happy feast
day. Since he was chosen to sücceed the late Monsignor Hugh
Mc.Menamin as pastor of the Cathedral, Monsignor Canavan has
worked hard in making Cathedral n good school. Wo offer
our prayer« for his intentions.
God Bless Bim.
Cathedrnl bids farewell to .Sister
Roberta Marie, eighth grade teacher,
who was transferred during Christ
mas vacalion, and welcomes Sister
Rose Michael, her successor. Sister
will be well remembpred for her hard
work and saerifices for Cathedral.
Congratulations
to
Robert
Plush, Senior, who was elected
President o f the Denver chapter
o f the Association of Catholic
Schools Press Relation«.
Rob
w ill be alily assisted in his dulieH
by I^jwrencc Dowd o f St. Fran
cis, and Stephen Zavaln, Mül
len, treasurer.
Forty-nine Cathedralites displayed
their love o f God at the First Friday
assembly when they took the pledge
of the knights and handmaids o f Our
Ix>rd. Among their dutics they must
rcceive Holy Communion once euch
week.

S o d a lit y , C o u n cil
O b t a in S p e a k e r s
Fo r C a r e e r W e e k
Our Lady’s Sodality und Student
Council will co-sponsor Career Week
for the third consccutive year from
February 5-0.
" I t is most important that we keep
God in our weekday occupations. We
shnll try to point out most of the
things that should be avoided in Or
der to give God more faithful Service
and more exact obedience in the ordinary actions o f daily life," States
Sister M argaret Jude, moderator of
Career Week. "You may be assured
that if you try honestly to serve God
faithfully day after day in all that
you do you will enjoy happiness fa r
greater than any happiness in the
world.”
These courses on vocational guidnnce will include every field in which
•tudents have shown interest.

rttencte ß.

S. 'P'iee

" H A P P Y FE A S T D A Y , M ONSIG J. Canavan, celebrates his feast day,
January 22, the day the Church sets
NOR C A N A V A N ." This is the wish
aside to honor Blessed W alter. In
of the Student hody and faeulty of
honor o f Monsignor’s feast day stu
Cathedral High School. The beloved
dents will not be required to attend
pastor o f the Immaculate Conception parish and Superintendent of the
classes.
Cathedral School. Monsignor W alter
Under his stauch leadership the
"Fath er Mac" Memorial addition was
erected. For this and his kind and
considerate ways he will always be
remembered by the Student body and
faeulty o f G> H. S.

O'Sullivan Heads
Press Tourney

Honorod to have Dean J. L. O’Sullivan, head o f the Journalism departmont at Marquette University. and
Mr. Bcrnard Casserly, sta ff member
o f the Minneapolis Star, as guest
Speakers, the Association o f Catholic
School Press Relations will hold its
eighteenth annual press convention,
February 1 and 2, at Loretto Heights
College.
Special, clinical sessions will be
held by Denn O’Sullivan for the delegates from five States, as an aid to
better Student newspapers. Representing Cathedral will be Hi-Pal
s ta ff members: Maurice Mclnerney
and Jim Connor, Editors-in-Chief;
Barbara Kroderick, Page One Editor;
Marlene O’ Leary, Public ’ Relations
Manager; Bob Plush, Page Two Edi
tor; M ary Ann DeReal and Marie
Hognn, Page Three Editors; John
0 ‘Shea. Bob Santarelli and Don
Fowkes. Sports Editors; Patty Jones,
Business Manager; M argaret La
Bossierc, Librarian; Carol Boh, A rt
Editor; Lyn Moore, Exchange Edi
tor. and Hazel Arnold and John
Glenn, Guardian Editors. A ll members of the first year journalism
dass will also attend.
Included in the nctivities at the
Conference will be the opening ad
dress given by Palmer Hoyt, Editor
o f the Denver Post, addresses by
other local newspapermon, and a Stu
dent pnnel discussion with Donna
Coursey. Holy Family; Ray Koch, St.
Joseph'»; Kay Dignan, St. M ary's;
Steve Zavala. Müllen High; James
Billinger, St. Francis; Bob Reardon,
Regis; John Kelly. Annunciation.
and Jim Connor, Cathedral, participating. A Convention Ball will be
held Thursday night in the Loretto
Heights ballroom and there will be a
banquet Friday night in Denver Tea
Room, when awards will be given.
A t two recent meetings the newly
organized Denver chapter of the association made plans to attend the
mcot. Also included on their agenda
was the election o f officers and the
formation o f a moderators’ council.
Bob Plush, Cathedral Senior, was
elected President, with Larry Dowd,
St. Francis, as Vice-President. Steve
Zavala. Müllen, holds the Position o f
Secretary-Troaaurer.
The modera
tors’ council, which will discuss the
Problems of guiding high school students through journalism, will have
as its officers the moderators of the
Student executive Committee.

Sister R ob erta M a rie
G iv e n N ew Post
Sister Roberta Marie, Grade School
Moderator of the Catholic students
Mission Crusade for Cathedral and
beloved eighth grade teacher, was
transferred to St. Lawrence Grade
School in Cincinnati, Ohio, at the beginning o f the New Year.
Pal to the young and old students
of Cathedral, Sister brightened many
lives in the nine years that she taughl
here. The Cathedral Junior unit o f
the C. S. M. C. is much the better fo r
Sister’s guiding band.
Sister exchanged both duties and
localities with Sister Rose Michael
who comcs to C. H. S. from St. Lawrence’s. Sister Rose Michael now
teaches the eighth grade and has
taken over the duties o f Mission
Moderator as Sister Roberta M arie’»
successor.

Born in 1909, Monsignor Canavan
attended St. Joseph’s High School,
then enternd preparatory College ln
Kirkwood. Missouri. He studied for
the priesthood at St. Thomas Seminary, Denver, and was ordained by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f Denver
in 1934. He served as an archdiocesan priest for 13 years and in
August o f 1947 he was named pastor
cf
the
Immaculate
Conception
Cathedral and Superintendent of
Cathedral School.
Ile was named Domestic Prelate
by Pope Pius X II in October, 1949.
Monsignor Canavan recently returned from a Holy Year pilgrimage
to Rome, where he received permission t o . bestow the Papal Blessing
upon his people.
Students testify that Monsignor
makes life more pleasant by his w it
and his nbility to graco every occasion with a joke or humorous experience.

Regular Classes Start In
Father Mac Memorial
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will soon dedicate the “ Father Mac"
Memorial Annex, which is now nearly finished. Completion will
bring a total of 18 rooms in use in the Grant building.
With the additional rooms, speech classes are no longer meeting in the Holy Ghost Youth Center, but in first floor rooms of
the old annex.
When necessary equipment arrives, biology and physics classes
will be held on the first floor of the “ Father Mac” building.
Shortages o f materials and high costs
were given as reasons for the delay.
On the second floor, a health and

M id Term Exam s;
Failu res Lose Credits
Tuesday will märk the first day
cf the 1951 semester examinations.
This year. as in previous years. there
will be no exemptions from the midterms. N’ o credits will be given to
those who fail the first semester.
The students will not attend classes
on Monday due to the celebration of
Monsignor Canavan’s feast day.
Examinations proper will begin on
Tuesday and will continue throughout the remainder o f the week.
There is a full examination schedule on page 3 for further reference.
A ll those who have maintained an
average o f 90 percent at the end o f
the second semester, and who have
the required attendance record, will
be exempted front the final examina
tions to be held in May.

Pep Club Plans Snow Ball;
Features SDS Fashions
By Barbara Broderick
Snow flaked wraps are flung aside to reveal shimmering
gowns, twinkling toes, and star-studded eyes as the strains of a
lilting waltz open the annual Pep Club Ball. Scheduled for Mon
day, January 29, at the Aviation Country Club from 9:00 p. m.
to 12:00 p. m., the Ball will feature Joe Perito and his orchestra.
All classes will select populär tunes as their favorite class song
for the evening request. Selections
as well as the formal attire will be
according to the rules o f S. D. S.
Formulating plans and arrangements under Pep Club Moderator,
Sister Viola, will be Ann Lawrence,
President; Jean McGraw, Vice-Presi
dent; and Mary Ann Dolan, Secretary-Treasurer.
Guests o f honor for the gala semi
formal ball will include faeulty mem
bers; the Monsignor W alter J. Can-
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avan. the Reverend Fathers Joseph
O’Malley, William Gallagher, John
Casey, S.J., Regis Mcguire, Owen
McHugh, Albert Puhl, Joseph Leberer, Charles Jones, John Haley. Lay
teaehers fo r Cathedral are Miss
Catherine Pruisner, Mrs. James Kenna, Miss M ary NeCasek, Mrs. Robert
L,asham, Miss Mae Burgess, Mr.
Forrest Fishel, Mr. Dwight McCready, and Mr. Cobe Jones.

Conference room has been provided.
This w ill enable students to receive
regulär dental and medical checkups.
Typing classes also are being held
on this floor.
A music room on the third floor
provides a place for practice of
Cathedral’s girls’ and boys’ chorus*,
band, and Monsignor Joseph Bosetti's
choir. Bookkeeping classes are being
held on the third flcor.
A locker room has been installed
in the basement of the "F ath er M ac”
building, to be used by the football
and baseball teams.
W ork began on the building last
January. Completion was scheduled
by September, but a strike of carpenters delayed progress.

Seniors Choose
Kathleen Thoden
51's Prom Queen
H er majesty, Queen Kathleen Tho
den, w ill reign over the 1951 JuniorSenior Prom. Queen Kathleen, who
has attended Cathedral since the
Fifth grade, was elected by the
Seniors on Tuesday. Kathleen's sis
ter, Joan, is a member o f the Junior
dass.
Attending her majesty will be
Princesscs Nora Arm itage and Louise
Hayes, elected to their royal posts
by the Junior Class.
The committee fo r the royal a ffa ir
includes Norma Arm itage, Dolores
Cotter, Patricia Foley, Louise Hayes,
Jean McGraw, Victoria Sena, Dan
Heim, Michael Heim, William Kelley,
James Sena, Ralph Sugar and Robert
Sullivan.
A ctin g as Prom Moderator, Sister
Rafael is being assisted by the Jun
ior Class officers, President Dar
Heim; vice-president, William K el
ley; secretary, Joan Simsick, and
Ann O’Connor, treasurer.

M u s ic, tu n , g a ie ty a n d S. O. S. fa sh ion s will grace the Pep Club Snow Ball, January
29. Preparations are being- made by Pep Club Officers Ann Lawrence, Jean McGraw (right) and
Mary Ann Dolan (left).

Jays Grateful
To Friendly Pastor
N THESE days when man is being
nunished for exercising his Godgiven rights, it is comforting to have
in our midst a man who, as our leader,
is democratic. One who realizes the
world-wide threat to Christianity and
faees it calmly all the while ehcouraging others to “ speak up for Chris
tianity.” And one who, although he is
burdened with responsibilities, can
easilv be approached, and is a friend to
all.
Happy Feast Day! Monsignor Walter
J. Canavan.

1941

1961

M onsignor M c M e n a m in
Memorial Annex completed
to alleviate shortage o f badly
needed laboratory space. Containing 11 rooms, the annex
will relieve general congestion and give students all
around better facilities.
Founded to edit news highlights along Christian lines
and interpret them according
to faith rather than materialism is the purpose of the newformed Sun Herald, a Catholic Daily Newspaper.
His Holiness Pope Pius X II
officially closes Holy Year for
Rome but extended the Holy
Year indulgences to faithful
throughout the world if Catholics fulfill certain requirements. The Holy Year will
not be proclaimed until 1975
unless a special emergency
arises.
I n t e r s t u d e n t Council
resolves to strengthen Catholic High School leadership and
serve as an example to instill
in future citizens respect for
public leaders.

U.S.S.R. crumbles utterly
after more than 44 years o f
turbulent leadership nttribüted to the loss o f moral
strength through athcistic
Communism.

• L e a r n and o b o y t h e r u l e s o f t h e s c h o o l .

• Complain— to the proper authority.

O n e M o re C h a n ce

• Keep a smile on your fa ce and charity in
your beart.

Gain Holy Year Indulgente

Council Asks
'Obey Rules'
• Show c o u r t e s y in the C a f e t e r ia .
• Smoke only where and when approved.
• Move rapidly and quietly at chanqe of
dass.
• Take a more a ctive intercst in school
activitios.

Leaders Shirk Duty
O YOU KNO W the Student Council
representatives in your homeroom ?
How about the N F L and the Sodality
representatives, too? Are they faithful to their duties o f representing you?
How can they be when they do attexxd
they do not report what has happened ?
When there is a meeting after or before
school where are they? down at the
drug störe, or they forgot. These meetings are for the good of the entire Stu
dent body, not only the representatives.
What good are the meetings if everyone is not represented ? When a dass
representative is absent, someone
should make it a point to represent his
homeroom at every school meeting.
Why not select someone during the
next semester whom you can trust and
who will represent you ? This is good
sportsmanship, and a good rule to follow.
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$2 n V e n r , 25c n C’. opy. I ' e r m l t Sec. 34.06, P . L.dfcll.
All-C n th ollc
1030-1050

G eo ri ce II. Gn ll up A w n r d , 10441-1050
Mc d nl lat . ( ul um bin I ' n l v e r u l t y, 104S-I050
I n ie r n a t l o t i n l l l o n o r i , Q u i l l nnd S r r o l l , 1040-1050

E d lto rs -in -C h le f
M iturice M c ln c r n e y and Jim Connor
P a g e One E d ito r...................... B a rb a ra B rod erlck
P a g e T w o E d ito r.................................. ....Bob Plush
P a g e T h re e E d ito rs ........... M a ry Ann de H eal and
M a rie Hogttti
P a g e F o u r E d ito rs ................:...... loh n O ’Shea and
Bob S an ta relli
R ep o rte rs
P a tr ic ia C ou rtn ey, E llee n D olan. B e v e rly
P o llo c k . M ary f.'ain. Jo Ann N lccoll, F rances
Lee. Dick R en n w a ld . T o m Nord. Jim A rn old .
H a rr y Plam pin
T y p is ts .......... Put Jones. M a r g a r e t I-a B osslere
P u b lic R e la tio n s .......................... M a rle n e O’ l-ea ry

THE TEN CHRISTIAN SOCIAL PRINCIPLES

I. The dependence of man upon
God.
II. The individual dignity of every
human person.
III. The social nature of man.
IV. The sacredness and integrity of
the family.
V. The dignity of the worker and
his work.
V I. The material and spiritual interdependence of all men.
V II. The Obligation of all men to use
the resources of the earth according to God’s plan.
V III. The Obligation of men to share
non-material goods With one another.
IX . The obligations of justice and
charity that exists among peoples and nations.
X. The unity of all men.
Page 2

A fte r many years of research, General Motors unnounced a new “ first,” an
atomic powered turbine motor
weighing only 25 pounds. The
new motor will eliminate
many moving parts und is
sealed to keep out deathly
radiation.
The land on the' corner between lTth and 18th on Logan was purchased by .Mon
signor Canavan for the purpose o f building a new fieldhouse. The Oscar Malo gymnasium will be converted into
a Standard theater.
Television sets have been
installod in all classrooms in
order to give students a wider
scope o f world events while
receiving primary education
from textbooks.

J/ty ‘SeAteüt 'P 'U eiut
By Marlene OT.eary

Here is how YOU. the students o f Cathe
dral. can “ win the war on the homefront!”
With the extension of the 1950 H oly Year by
Pope Pius X Il to the entire world, exclusive
o f Rome, you still have an opportunity to
gain the many Holy Year indulgences. His
Holiness has extended this privilege in view
o f the present world crisis.
To gain the Holy Year indulgence. one must:
1. Go to Confession and receive Communion
before, during, or aftor the visits.
2. Yisit four Churches designated by the
Ordinary. The Immaculate Conception Cathe
dral may be visited as one o f the designated
Churches.
3. Recite the Our Father, Mail Mary and
Glory Be to the Father five times plus once
more for the intention of the Pope.
4. Recite the Apostles Creed, Salve Regina
and three additional Hail M ary's with the
invocation. “ Queen of Peace, Pray for us.”
These prayers must be vocal.
In order to take advantage o f such great
benefits, students are urged to attend the
extraordinary preachings, missions and retreats during this year.

When I am sad in school 1 need
Some good advice for me to heed:
Who can I trust to teil me true
What there is for me to do
To get my ehern and history, too.
I study, true. I rack my hrain,
But the m etric System will not wane.
Marco Polo cannot see
Kxactly what he’s done to me
In 4th Hour, that's history.
I sit here blindly, thinking long,
When Sister speaks ahove the crowd:
“ Childrcn, there's something on my mind,
Your prayers are thoughtless, and I find
I f you would think o f what you say.
Your work will prosper through the day.”
I tried this plan and I ’m ashamed
To say ihat I am so to blnme.
For now that little kilogram
W ill smile wisely, if it can.
And Marco Polo is my friend.
So every day I alw ay» send
A message to my “ bestest" friend.

World Peace Through family Prayer;
Souls ln Purgatory Seele Help
By LYN MOORE
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P u b lln h cd m o n t h ly . S e p t e m b e r to Mnjr, by the
J o n r n a l l a m '('I mnjm-m o f t 'n t h e d r n l H l j f h Scho ol,
D en ver, C olorado.
^

All-A m erlcn n
1030-1050

By Hazel Arnold and John Glenn

1951

Parents responded enthusiastically to hiffh school experimenfcs to demonstrate the
‘‘modern System of edueation” and to inform the par
ents o f the “ Johnnys” and
“ Marys” propress.
A Pontifieial High Mass
Sunday, January 10, and a
Jubilee ball broupht to a successful climax three months
o f celebration commemoratinir 50 years o f progress nt
Cathedral School.
Miss Lillian Covillo is
-R*udying the art of choreography, which is the art o f bal
let eonstruction, under a wellknöwn Chicago instruetör.
Sister Marie Janet presents
to art students the book
“ World Famous Paintings.”
edited by Rockwell Kent. The
book contains 100 full-color
plates o f paintings, o f such
critics as DaVinci, Bottecilli,
Rembrandt and Millet. The
g ift was the highlight of the
Observation o f National Art
Week by the Alpha Rho Tau
club.

I

jfapex*---------------

Ten Years Progress

Death is not the worst end that can befall
a person. A few moments ago as I trudged
nbout the battleficld in North Korea I thought
I was in a living hell. Now, I am in the
fires o f real hell with but one ray o f hopo—
some day there will be an end. Some day I
shall be delivered.
As Harry Dale, I lived a gay Student lifo,
thinking o f death as an inevitable yet far o ff
necessity. There were occasional moments
when I realized it would come to me and 1
feared, but for the most pari my life was an
unintereupted round o f study and social
events.
. . . I must bide my own time until the last
farthing o f guilt has been attained for because I— when there was time— failed to remember.
The Phoenix,
Our I.ady o f the I>ake College,
San Antonio 7, Texas
The seeds o f time can bear wheat or weedg.
Insight,
Alvem ia High School,
Chicago, Illinois
Graciousness: The right thing in the right
way at the right time.
English Teachers’ News
Farne: Chiefly a matter o f dying at the
right moment.
Laundry: A place where clothes are mangled.
Parents: One of the hardships o f a minor’s
life.
Prune: A plum that has seen better days.
Used Car: N ot what it's jacked up to be.
The Raven,
Saint Scholastica High
Chicago, Illinois
God is love and music is His name.
Madonna News,
Madonna High School,
Aurora, Illinois

. .. We came to school with the specific
purpiise o f preparing ourselvos for the Prob
lems that will surely confront us after we
have left school. Every mnth problem, every
Latin sentence is a preparation for some decision we will make in the future. . . These
exercises are also reflections on how we will
meet problems in later life.
Work not to get grades but to prepare
yourself.
The Eye,
St. Ignatius High School,
Cleveland, Ohio
I f atomic bombs, and germ and pestilence
bombs, were used extensively by forcign aggressions, it would be but a matter o f time
perhaps before the existcnce of man would
be removed from a battered world. The crisis
seems to be on the verge o f exploding. Russia
now has atomic power. I f she should decide
to use it, who can say what will happen to
the world?
The question is, “ can the horrible crisis be
solved satisfactorily?” The answer is with
the people o f the world. If they follow the
advice o f Pope Pius X II, they will find their
answer:
“ I f you desire peace in your hearts, your
homes, and your country, assemble every evening to recite the Rosary.”
Jesuit High School,
New Orleans, Louisiana
Though a man cannot become perfect in
50 years, he can become corrupt in Iess than
a day.
Spear,
St. Michael’ » High School,
Northampton, Massachusetts
Violence in the voice is visually the death
rattle o f reason.
T iger Tales,
Holy Trin ity School,
Trinidad, Colorado

Modern Youlh
L il’l boy (in cowboy su it): “ Put ’em up or
1*11 shoot!”
Mama (with maternal sm ile): “ Don’t shoot,
son!”
Bang! Thump!

World A ffairs
It was dinner time in Russia— Soviet.
Birds o f a fenther.
Teacher: “ Does Joe have n phone?”
Student: "N o .”
Teacher: “ How will we reach h im ?”
Student (d r v ly ): “ Carrief-pigeon.”
Teacher: “ Are you b usy?"
Teacher: “ W e will now outline Chapter 3.”
Senior: “ Can I p rin t?”
Teacher: “ You should he able to by this
time.”

This Is Physics?
A fte r deseribing n pile-driver, a Student
was asked to describe a crane.
Ist Student: “ W ell— ”
2nd Student: “ It's a black and whifc? bird
with long legs.”

You Can Change
Your School
around
RL'SHING
scemingly busy

like crazy, the
modern students
have absolutely no time to devote to
Our Lady and the Legion of Mary.
Yes, we know, no time for Mary or
for school. but time always for that
coke in the drugstore that usually last»
for at least a half hour. Save your soul ?
Oh. yes. well that will come later. It's
later than you think. or don't you think
about things like that?

Leo XIII W arn ed W orld

Social Inequality
Acute Problem Today
By Jock Burke

RIT1NGS of Pope Leo XIII plead
with governments, with Capital and
industry, to establish in industry work
ing conditions befitting the dignity of
man as well as sufficiency o f income
for family life and old age.
Economic conditions are continuing to increase. Social injustice.
oblivious of the need of providing
self-respccting employment for
millions, embitters the jobless and
poor throughout the world. In
many it arouses the spirit of defiance and revolt.
Among the irresponsible doctrines
which have seized and Capitalized on
world-wide discontent is Communism.
which appeals to personal sacrifice and
captures the adventurous spirit of
youth ; masquerades as the Champion
o f the down-trodden, as the arch-enemy
o f capitalistic abuses, and as the redeemerof the poor and working classes.
The trickery of Communism knows no
bounds.
Constitutionai America means
nothing to Gommunists. They use
the liberty guaranleed by the Con
stitution to erect a new System of
government which will deny that
liberty which they now misuse.
They are willing to use any means
to attain their end.
An unjust economic System has
much to do with the rapid spread of
the world's social cancer — Atheistic
Communism.
Labor has the right and should be
accorded recognition o f the right to es
tablish its own Organization, to bargain
collectively, to choose freeiy its own
representatives. It has its just Claims
to a reasonabie living wage, to healthful working conditions, to security of
employment without unfair discrimination. It may enforce its just demands
by effective means, but these must al
ways be considered with the rights of
others, the dictates c f conscience and
God’s laws.
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Graders Resolve'More
Prayers For Peace'
Mako Kosolutions
I t sccnis that everyone nutkos a
N e w Y e a r’s Resolution. Many people
say that resolutions are niade to
be broken. This year let us try to
make a resolution that is hard, but
not so hard that it will easily bc
broken.
In fact, you may not even want
to make a resolution, but wouldn’t
it be a good idea to try to be a
little better?
I.oIh Mitchell
Grade Fight
Rcceive Holy Communion
Ofton This Year
The N ew Year is time tfor every
one to tum over a new leaf. The
excitement o f Christmas is over and
new presents are ulready old, but
Lhe Christ Child Will be born again,
every day on altars everywhere
dunng every new year. Everyone
shouid bc aware that He ts. and
ulways will be here, and at least
receive Hirn onee a week. Remember that we may be headed into
war. So make your leaf good.
Karen l|>*eu
Grade Seven
Slxth, Sovonth Grades
Form Mission Club
The sixth and seventh grades
have started a club in our room.
W e have meetings every two weeks.
The first meeting we had. we niade
rules.
One o f the rules ia: if you are
caught chewmg gum. you have to
pay a fine. A ll the money w e collect

DOYLE’S
PH A R M AC Y
The Partikular Druggist
17lh Ave. and Grant

in fines goes to the missions to buy
food and other things.
Jerry Bukkc
Grade Slx
reace and ConVersion
I am glad the New Year’« here—
the year of *51
And I would be glad if a conversion was won.
Bombs are very big and prayers
are very small,
But bombs are not as powerful
as prayers at any time at all.
Alan Kiehfekler
Grade Five
W inter Is Near
W inter is near and the year will
change. The grass will tum brown
and the trees will oe bare, out school
wul not change at all.
bulores Anna Dandrovv
Grade Four
Belng Good
W e are all going to make a N ew
Year’s resolution uiat we are going
lo be good and obey our Sister. W e
are going to be helpful, too. We are
not going to teil any more lies
eilher. W e are going to be good
and hupe you are, too.
Carole Ann Gruber
Grade Thrve
Thank You
W e are going to bc better children
this year. Thank you, Dear Jesus,
for letting us all have such a nlce
Christmas.
Gary Gavllk
Grade Two
B a c k to W o r k

Vacation is over and we are back
to work and glad to eomo to school.
Baby Jesus Is grow m g up now, and
we are leam ing how He laughl the
people.
Grade One

'P ra y e r A v e rts W a r ',
R em in d s Fifth G ra d e r
(A s the articles and commems oj es•
tablished newspapermen have failt'd lo
impress upoti our people the seriousnesf
of the present utuation, H i-Pal believes
this unsolidted article by a Cathedral
fifth grader contaim great insight into the
heart of the international Situation.)

There arc many things that can
be done to help avoid another war.
The best one is prayer. Our Lady
o f Fatim a toid us that if w e prayed,
the world w ill be saved. You can
always o ffe r up little sacrifices such
as sitting still when one doesn’ t
want to, keeping quiet, obeying the
rules of the school and "P ra y well,
work well, and play well.*’
I f you think small sacrifices like
that are too much, think o f Sister
who who gave up her whole life to
teach you and me.
When you act badly you arc saying tu Our Lord: " I don’t want
peace, I don't care if the Russians
come and drop an Atom Bomb on
the United States, or if our boys
are being slaughtered and massacred by the horrible Reds."
That sounds terrible, doesn't it?
A fte r all our dear Lord has done
fo r us, too. L»ying on the cross and
suffen ng all He did; svhy then if
we thinK that, He has done it in
vain.
Mary' has appeared numerous
tim e« to warn us that if we did not
pray there would be war.
She warned the children of F a 
tima of W orld W ar I I afte r World
W ar. I was ended. Soon a fte r the
second U orld W ar she came again,
sad but angry; she pleaded and
begged that at least a fe w of the
creatures tiiat God made would
turn to H im and Pray, but we did
not and now war in Korea.
I t will take a miracle to save
the world now. but the prayers of
a few boys and girls m ight be that
miracle.
Judith Marbut
Grade Five

B E-IM -R O SE
SHOE SERVICE

KE. 5987

Dates to
Remember

W E PICK U P -W E R EP AIR -W E DELIVER

Free Delivery

2417 E. 2bth Ave.

I'Lorida 1793

Specialists in

Parochial Books
CLEAN
USE1) HOOKS

ION C
URTNEY

RIALTY C a

BARG A I*
B O O K STO R E
406 l5th Street
KEystone 1418

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

16-31 March of Dimes.
19— Cathedral vs. Mullen.
21— Cathedral vs. St. Francis.
22— Feast o f our pastor,
Msgr. W alter J. Canavan.
Jan. 23-26 It's too late to study.
First Semester Exarns.
Jan. 26— Cathedral vs. Regis.
Jan. 29— Pep Club "Snow Ball.”
Aviation Country Club,
9:00-12:00 p.m.
Jan. 29— Second Semester begins.
Feh. 1-2 Press Convention.
Loretto- Heights College.
Feb. 2 -Feast o f the Purification.

Cathedral Grad, Family
VisitDenverDüring Holidays
A perfect example of a happy Catholie marriage is that of
Joe Sullivan and Dorothy Krabacher, Bluejay graduates of ’32.
God has given the Joe Sullivans nine children to share in and
increase their happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan, former Denverites and Cathedralltes, le ft their Santa Monica
home to spend Christmas in Denver
with their relatives and frlends

H I-PA L

&onj*ca.tu.lcite4
St. Joseph
For their effort to help promote
the S. D. S. in buying inodest formals for Lheir Prom.
Congratulations to Bob Carberry
and Irvin Saindon, All-Paroke grid
stars.
Müllen
For their encouraging and inspiring ’Ttbsary a Day” motto pi-oposed
in the Sodality o f the M ost Blessed
Virgin.
To All-Paroke George Bravdica,
Angus Roger, Norm Roger. Phil
Quintana and B a n y Thrope.
St. Francis
To the faculty and studont body
for their kind reception to all
Parochial High Schools at the Den
ver meeting of the Catholie Schools
Press Relations.
Holy Fam ily
On the results achieved from the
motto, ” Nominate someone who
doesn't have an office and who is
capable.”
Kegls
The successful projects sponsored
during Christmas fo r the help of
needy fam ilies and fo r the outstanding number o f All-Parochial
football stars.
St. M ary’s
On tiieir good fortune o f having
a skiing expedition in W inter Park
chaperoned by Mrs. Chauncey Dünn.
Annunciation
Ed H orvat and Gil Castellano’s
being chosen on Lhe All-Paroke
roster fo r their outstanding and remarkable footbail feats.

Bluejays Make Resolutions;
Favor Mass, Communion
A daiiy rosary fo r the boys figh t
ing in Korea is Junior Caroi Osbom ’s resolution.
"Frequent Muss and Holy Cominunion fo r worid peace is niy reso
lution fo r 1951,” States Helen Ricger,
’54.
Senior Joe Adducci resolves to
receive H oly Communion twice a
week "so we won’ t have another
w ar.”
T o be a fiiend to every Cathedralitc is Joan In glin g’s resolution.

along with their nine children.
Mr. Sullivan attended Cathedral
grade and high schools and was
graduated in 1932. He is remembered as an AU-Parochial fullbaek
at C.H.S. Mrs. Sullivan, the form er
Dorothy Krabacher. was also grad
uated from Cathedral in ’32 and
attended Loretto Heights College.
" I f people only knew what wonderful times we have and how iiappy
we are, there would be more large
fam ilies today. There have been a
few troublesome times, but we all
have a strong faith in the providence
of God, and something aiways happens, sometimes seemingly on the
verge o f the miraeuious, Lo see us
through,” declares Joe.
The nine children and their ages
are: M ary Louise. 16; Frank, 15;
Denise, 14; Dorothy Ann, 12; Teddy,
11; Bemard, 9; Paul, 7; Teresa, 6;
and M argaret, 4.
"W e all talked it over and the
children were happy to forego a
few gifts fo r a peek at Boulder Dam,
Grand Canyon, and all the many
other wonderful sights we have
seen on our trip. The only thing
needed now to make the trip a 100%
success fo r the children is a big
snow fall.”
The Joseph Sullivans returned to
California afte r the first o f the year
fo r the beginning of the children s
school term.

Drivers Number
Three Types
By Marie Hogan
A visiting policeman at Cathedral
asked, "H o w many types o f drivers
are th ere?" and the answer came,
"M en driVers, women drivers, and
M arie."
This little epitaph was found by
one typing dass a t the top o f an
assignment t h e y h a d recently
handed in:
"These .papers are one o f the reasons why teachers all over C.H.S.
are seriously considering taking up
Chinese or some other language in
order to more effectively teach their
respective subjects."
Whlle the Spiritual and Corporal
W orks o f M ercy were being recited
in a Senior Religion d a s s , the last
spiritual work was given by one
student as:
"T o bury lhe living and the dead."

First Semester Exam Schedule
There are no exemptions. Semester grades will be withheld until exams
are taken.
SUBJBCT
R E L IG IO N

R E L IG IO N T E A C H E R S

W EDNESÜAY
JA N 24
8 30.

Sodulogy
EngllMh II
T y p in g I
( Isl perlod dass)
Latin 1
Engllsh I I I
B iology

Sr. M. Aquinata
Sr. Cornelius
Sr. Anna M ary
Sr. Rafael
Sr. Viola
Sr. Aquinas

Engllsh II
Engllsll I I I
B<n>kketrping
B iology
Journalism II

Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

Math. I I I
T y p in g 1
,
( A fte r school dass)
Engllsh I
Bookkeeplng

Sr. M argaret Jude
Sr. Anna Mary

T y p in g II

Mrs. Lash am
Sr. Catherine Patrice
Sr. R ita Agnes
Sr. B rigid M arie
Sr. Elizabeth Patrice
Sr. Rafael
Sr. M argaret Jude
Sr. Therese M artin
Miss Burgess

TH U R SD A Y
JAN. 25
8:30

January 19, 1951

TEACHER

T t ’ KS D A Y
10:30
JAN. 23

10:30

ROOM

HOM«
KUUJIS
Regular dasses all day Tuesdny with tlie exceptlun o f the
rd lglo n tesLs.

Algebra I

Geomctry
Engl iah I
Civlllzatlon
Latin II
PracL Math.
Engllsh IV
A rt

Cornelius
Viola
Anna M ary
Aquinas
Therese Martin

1
10

201
4

1951
Engllsh IV
Goom etry
Engllsh I
Civil izntion
Amer, H lstory
T y p in g II
A rt Adv.
A lgeb ra I

Sr. Th erese Martin
Sr. Rita Agnes
Sr. B rigid “Marie
Sr. Elizabeth Patrice
Miss Pruisner
M it». Lasham
Miss Burgess
Sr. Catherine Patrice

1
2
11
9
3
201
A
10

A rt
Engllsh I
Am er. Ilistory
Math IV
Latin I I I IV
La tin I

Miss Burgess
Sr. B rigid Marie
Sr. M Aquinuta
Sr. R ita Agnes
Sr. Rafael
Miss Pruisner

A
11
1
4
21

13

3

10

13

F it I D A Y
JA N. 26
8:30

301
3
J

Sr. Anna M ary

201

Sr. M argaret Jude
Sr. Th erese Martin
Sr. V iola
Sr. R afael
Sr. R ita Agnes
Miss Pruisner

3
1
13
4
2
31

Secretarin! Practice
Stenography I

Sr. Rafael
Sr. Margaret Jude
Sr. Aquinas
Sr. Viola
Miss Pruisner
Mrs. Lasham
Sr. Anna M ary

4
1
C
13
11
201
3

Spanish I
>>
Spanish I
A m erican H istory
Spanish I I

Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

11
9
3
10

T y p in g I
(Sth period)
Chemistry
Journalism I
Engllsh II
L a tin I
Latin I I

3
201
10:30

Sr. Elizabeth Pa trice
Mrs. Lasham

201

Frenoh I
Chem istry
Physics
Engllsh I I

10

2
11

9
4
3

1

A

Catherine Patrice
Elizabeth Patrice
B rigid Marie
Cornelius
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JONESMEN MEET BULLDOGS SUNDAY
Paroke League Tilt Features
Bulldog, Bluejay Hoopsters
Sunday at 3 p. m. in the East High gym the versatile Bluejays
face the lank.v Bulldogs from the west side in a game that is expecled to be one of the most exciting events of the season.

B lu e ja y Record 3 -1;
Sho w A g g re ssiv e B all
7^1

U

Ä

The Cathedral Bluejays are rosting in third place after a 45-41
vlctory over the Müllen Mustangs
Wednesday.
Starting the ’51 League season
the Jays beat Annunciation 39-36
and after a 22-15 loss to St. Francis
came back to down Holy Family
35-34 and Müllen 45-41.

Müllen 41 - C.II.S. 43
Sparked by “ deadeye*-' Joe l>iPaolo who hit for 18 points. the
Jonesinen performed with their traditional hüstle and pullcd awuy
from the Mustangs in the last period to win 45-41.
Guard George Bravdica a n d
speedy Steve Zavala kept the Mus
tangs in the game. Bravdica. with
his driving jump shots in the center.
hM fo- 12 r»oin»°.

Holy Family 35— C. H. S. 36

" H u s t l e t h e R a i l " t a c t i c s are demonstrated by Bluejays Jack Burke. Joe I)iPaolo, Clyde
Satriano and Bobby Sullivan in an attempt to tie up Annunciation’s Manny Riedel while his teammates, Ed Horvat and Freddie Maes, appear to be quite content to watch.

IlSPORTS SLANTS
By Bob Sanlarelli and John O’Shea

Art Irlando, prominent Professional fijrbter and coaeh of the
Buena Vista reformatory boxing team, suffered a broken back
in an auto accident Saturday, December 16.
Irlando was an All-Paroke football player at Cathedra! in 1945
and. after serving two years in the navy, returned to graduate
with the dass of '47.
The former Golden Gloves Champion turned Professional after
he won the Golden Gloves featherweight in 1947 and 1948. ln
the most prominent bout o f his career he lost a 10-round dose
decision to Corky Gonzales. A fter an absence of several months
he returned to the Professional ranks and decisioned Carmen
Venuta of Lowry Field in his first Comeback attempt. ln 1949 he
was appointed boxing instructor at Buena Vista and assisted
Warden J. S. Thomas in other athletic programs.
December 19, 1949, he married Norma Thrasher, a C. H. S.
graduate of the dass of ’48.
Doctors believe A rt will be forced to wear a cast for at least
five months. Keep in there punching, Art. You’ve got a packed
house pulling for you.
TH A N K YOU, JETTES
Cathedra! Pep Club.
Cathedral High School,
Denver, Colorado.
Dear Friends:
We want you to know that we reall.v appreciale vour
cheering for us Sunday, December .7, at the State Champion
ship game. That was a hard one to win, and without your
backing, we had a good chancc of losing.
We had a good season this vear. and ended up on top as
undefeated State Champions. Even though your team lost
to us, the spirit you showed Sunday made you “ Champs,” too.
The officials only recognized you by the place you stand in,
but we think you should have a trophy. too. A Champion isn’t
always the winner— true Champions are, above all, good
sports.
We weren’t the only ones fighting that game. With the
sportsmanship you showed. by cheering for us. we knew you
were just as anxious for us to win as we were. That’s why
we had to win.
Again we say “ Thanks” to each one of you, for the great
help and fine spirit.
Sincerely your friends,
Students of Müllen High School
(Jim Stone, Sophomore d a ss).
C. H. S. REBOUNDS
Coach Cobe Jones has signed a contract as full-time scout for
the Chicago Cubs. Cobe will scout all of Colorado, Nebraska
and Kansas, and a portion o f Oklahoma.
George Sweeney, '47 All-Paroke, is clipping the Strings for the
Colorado College Tigers. George set the nets on fire when he
scored 32 points against Colorado State, 31 points against Idaho
State, and always carries the brunt of his team's scoring attack.
Freddie Folsom, who has figured in many Bluejay athletic
events, has taken over the job of instructing the "future varsity”
basketball squad. Good luck to you and your “ B” squad, Freddie.
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E a st G y m H o u se s
P a ro k e H o o p s te rs
Jan. 17— Regis vs. Holy Family,
Müllen vs. Cathedral.
Jan. 10— St. Joseph's vs. St. Fran
cis. Müllen vs. Regis.
Jan. 21—St. Francis vs. Annunciation, Cathedral vs. St. Joseph’s.
Jan. 23— Cathedral vs. Regis, Annunciation vs. Müllen.
Jan. 26— St. Joseph’s vs. Holy
Family. Regis vs. St. Francis.
Jan. 28—St. Joseph’s vs. Annunciation, Holy Fam ily vs. Müllen.
Jan. 30— Cathedral vs. Annunciation, Holy Family vs. St. Francis.
Feb. 2— Regis vs. St. Joseph’s, St.
Francis vs. Cathedral.
Feb. 4 - Annunciation vs. Holy
Family, Müllen vs. St. Joseph’s.
Feb. 6— Annunciation vs. Regis,
St. Francis vs. Müllen.
Feb. 9— Holy Family vs. Cathedral,
St. Joseph's vs. St. Francis.
Feb. 11— Regis vs. Holy Family,
Müllen vs. Cathedral.
Feb. 13— Müllen vs. Regis, St.
Francis vs. Annunciation.
Feb. 16— Cathedral vs. St. Jos
eph’s, Annunciation vs. Müllen.
Feb. 18— St. Joseph’s vs. Holy
Family, Cathedral vs. Regis.
Feb. 20— Holy Family vs. Müllen.
Feb. 25— St. Joseph’s vs. Annun
ciation, Regis vs. St. Francis.
Friday and Sunday games are at
East High School gym and Tuesday’s
games will be played at St. Joseph’»
High School gym.

Joe DiPaolo’s dutch huskets again
pulled the* game out for the Jays.
A fte r trailing the Tigers for three
quarters. the Jays knotted the count
at 31-all, beginning the fourth period.
Sullivan and DiPaolo each hit for
two, the latter tossing in a free throw
to givo the Jays a 36-32 ndvnntage.
Isenhart and Tancredo narrowed the
Jay margin to 1 point. Time ran
out for the Tigers and the gun sounded with ( ’athedral in prsscssion o f the
ball. D il’aolo scored 11 for the Jays
and Satriano netted 8. Golesh was
big man in the Holy Family lineup
with 13 points.

St. Francis 22— C. H. S. 15
The lid froze on the basket for
the Jays in this contest and the
thawing out process didn't occur until Clyde Satriano popped one in with
2:05 gone in the third period. Cnable
to hit a field goal, the Jays trailed
17-3 at the half. The Jonesmen threw
a blanket on the Gremlins and hold
them to 5 points in the last half but
were unable to pass the Gremlin lead.

Annunciation 36— C. H. S. 39
Cathedral defeated Annunciation
in the opening l'arochial League
basketball game at East High Sch.iol,
Sunday, Jnnuary 6, before an overflow ing crowd o f 2,500 fans.
The Bluejays led at the half, 24-16,
due to the sharp shooting of Clyde
Satriano and Joe DiPaolo and ended
the third period 31-25.
Annunciation came to life in the
final quarter, led by Freddie Maes
and Ken Reidel, and cut the lead to
three points, 37-34, with only two
minutes to play.
Tommy Evans scored the Jays’
victory when he hit a tip-in. Annun
ciation outplayed the Bluejays under the boards until late in the game,
but was unable to stop the Bluejay
pattem.

lh e Jonesmen plan to enter their
fifth League contest playing their
traditional
aggressive
type
ball
against the St. Joe five.
Coach Everett Stew art’s winning
chances rest highly on the performance o f his two scoring threats, Bob
Garcia and Jim Galla, both shurpshooters who find it easy to hit fr m
all Spots on the floor. Bob Carberry,
Joe VVedow and Don Kerstings will
provide the rest of the material for
the smooth-working Rulid g crevv.
Joe DiPaolo. captain, will lead the
small Bluejay quintet against the
foe with his never-miss ability and
ball-stealing tactics.
Bobby Suliivan and Bob Santarelli can also
spark the club with their baskets
from outside.
Playing opposite DiPao! » at the
guard spot will be Jack Burke, the
Bluejay tnll man, who will Combine
talents with center Clyde Satriano
in the battle under the nets.
Tommy Evans, sophomore forward, is rounding out nicely and has
proven hirr.seif an ablc shooter in the
clutches. Cobe J.nes will rely on his
team’s traditional hüstle in an at
tempt to down the lall Bulldogs.
P R E -S E A S O N
G
DiPaolo .... .. 5
Burke ......
Sullivan ...... f»
Santarelli .... f>
Satrian » ...... ff
Evans ......
U’Shea .... .. f»

S C O R IN G
li
KT Ttl.
26
64
12
11
6
27
14
15
23
0
10
20
9
9
19
3
4
10
4
0
4

PF
18
22
10
25
24
5
14

Grade Stars Favored;
Win First Two Games
Starting the season by nn impressive 34-18 win over St. Francis gruae
school. the Junior Jays, hended by
their new coaeh, Father Owen Me
ll ugh, went on to trounce the ice-eold
St. John “ Hawks” by a 25 to 8 margin.
The midget Jays bnast a Sensa
tion»! point man in Joe Chiarelli,
who sparks the team while chalking
up points. Garnering the other lending positions <n the Jay team are
Don Yocavetta, hustling forward,
sharing honors with Jim Jaramillo,
who holds down the other three for
ward spot. Three rough and ready
contender» battling it out for the
guard Position are John Bagneil,
Kennoth Henderson and Philip Barteau.
Junior Jay schedule:
Jan. 27— St. James.
Feb. 3— St. Cajctan.
Feb. 10— Annunciation.
Feb. 17— Holy Rosary.
Feb. 24— Blossod Sacrament.
The division playoffs are March 3
and all League games will be played
in Oscar Malo Hall on Saturday
mornings.

Glider Crash Near Denver
Kills '48 Sports Editor
By John O'Shoa
"B ig Bob" they called him. An outstanding athlete and Student throughout his four years at C. II. S-, his 6 fe c t 2 inche.f and 195 pounds won him
the presidency o f the iniaginary "B ig Boys Club."
Bob Doyle was killed December 31, when the glider plane in which hn
and Robert H. Borchers, flyin g instructor, were riding, plungcd to earth
just north o f Denver.
Bob was editor o f H i-Pal’s sports page in 1947 an d.1948 and through
his writings did a remarkable job in keeping the players’ confidence from
waning. In his April '47 issue, Bob, in agreement with niany others, predicted Jackie Robinson s rise to fame. “ Big Bob" was elected vicc-president
o f the Association of Catholic Schools Press Relations in his junior year
and served in this capacity during the follow in g year.
An active member o f the "C " Club, Beb played in two major sports,
baseball and football, but coneentrated on football, winning All-Parochial
honors at tackle in his senior year, and was chosen to represent the Parocliial
I.eague in the annual Colorado High School All-Star game.

ROBERT C. D O Y LE
Cathedral Graduate, Class o f ’48

A fte r graduation he entored Santa Clara University, “ Out ’roun’ the
home o f the sun,” as he said, where he played freshman football and then
transferred to Denver University to study architccturc.
A man well-remembered by all, is All-Catholic, Bob Doyle.
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